
LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Markets of All Kinds of Stock
Steady to Lower

BEEVES TOUCH HIGH PRICE
Choice Heifery Stuff Sell* From $7.00

to $7.75. Hog Market Closed Steady
With Nickel Lower. Sheep Receipts
Brisk.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
Neb., March 14, 1916— The week
opened with rather a liberal supply
of cattle on the market, receipts to-
talling 329 loads or 8,200 head, with
a tendency on the part of dressed
beef buyers to shade the price a trifle
lower than the close of the market
last week. Good to choice 1,100 to
1,500 pound beeves sold at $8.90 to
19.25, the latter price being as high
price as has been paid for beeves
this year. The supply of she stuff was
also liberal, and prices somewhat
lower than Friday, somechoi<-e heifery
stuff selling from $7.00(717.75, or
about same as late last week. Supply
of stock and feeding cattle liberal
with good brisk demand from Yard
Traders and country buyers, niakiug
a good active market.

Cattle quotations: Prime beeves,
$9.25@9.50; good to choice beeves,
$8.90@9.25; fair to good beeves, $8.50
@5.90; common to fair beeves, $7.50@
8.50; good to choice heifers, $7,250
8.25; good to choice cows, $ti.7.">@7.75*
fair to good cows, |6JSff4.7S; caiuiera
and cutters, $4.50@t>.00; veal calves,
$7.00@10.00; bulls, stags, etc., $s.so<g>
7.25; good to choice stockers, $7 ~r><7?
8.2r>; good to choice feeders, $7.i;."i^
8.10; fair to good feeders, $7.:So(fi>7.t>o;
common to fair feeders, $t!.0f1©7.00:
stock heifers, $G.75<3>7.75; stock cows,
$«.00@7.25; stock calves, $7 OO^S.OO.

Receipts of hogs yesterday foot u<>
9,200 head, the mark,t closing up
from steady to a nickel lower than
Saturday of last week. The bulk of
the offerings went at $9.25@9 45, witu
a top price of $9.60.

Sheep and lamb receipts totalled
9,500 head, with lambs of Him better
class selling at about steady prices,
two good loads of light Mexican laiuhd
changing hands at $11.25 and good
hundyweight western lambs selling at
$11.10, with a choice load of tWM
reaching the high polm of $K.25.

Quotations on shevp and lambs:
Lambs, good to choke, $10,859

11.15; lambs, fall' to good, $lo.t>o<y>
1085; lambs, fall clipped, $9.25^10.00;
lambs, fresh clipped, $8,750)1) -'5;
ylgs., fair to choice light, $1*259
10.00; ylgs., fair to choice heavy, $8.50
#8.40; wethers, fair to choice, $7.760
8.50; ewes,good to choice, $8.0098.26;
twos, (air to good. $7.*5dJ>8.00.

Masons at Casper.
< in1 < it-iim! ( omnmnnery <<i wyo

iiiinic Kniuiit-i Templai Maeoniheld thru Jinh Annual Conclave at
CaapeionMarch nth. 1918, al which
lime the following offlceri werfelected;

K'itriit hh Grand Commander, Sir
Robert I. Turner. Rawlina

V. K. Depntj GrandCommander,
Sir Thomaa Cottle, Grata River.

K. Grand Generalteairaoi Bit Her
ben I. Kintr. Lamraie.

K.GrandCap Oeneral,BirCharleaU. Towtmeml, ( aanjer.
K. CtiHtul Senior Warden, Sir

William I'liffh, Kvanaton.K, Grand Junior Warden, SirJohnA. Kiner, Cheyenne.
K. Grand Prelate, Sir and Rev

George C. .Rafter, Qteyenne.
K. (Ithikl Treasurer, Sir Samttel

Dickey, BraMton,
K Grand Recorder, Sir Adrian J.Parahall, Cheyenne.
K. Grand Standard Bearer, Sir

Horace I). Beemer, Laramie.
K. Grand Sword Hearer, Sir FredW Retidle.Rawlina.
The Most Excellent Grand Chap-

ter of Wyoming1, Royal Arch
Masons, held their ~*t11 annual Con-
vocation Ht Casper on March Htli.
llHli, at which time the following
offlcera wereelected:

M. K. Grand Hiijh Priest, Com-
pani.in Samuel Carson, Cheyenne

R B. Grand King*, Companion
Arthur C. Janes., Laramie.

R. K. Grand Scrii>e, Companion
William Patgb, Bvaaaton

R. K. Grand Treasurer, Compan-
ion SamuelDickey, Kvanaton.

K. K. Grand Secretary, Compan-
ion Adrian J.Farahnll, Cheyenne

R. Iv Grand Chaplain. Compan-
ion and Rev. George C. Rafter,
Cheyenne.

K. Grand Captain of the Host,
Companion Charles W. Sheldon,
Sheridan.

Iv Grand Principal Sojournier,
Companion Harry K. Crain, Chey-
enne.
h Grand Roval Arch Captain,

Companion Thomas Cottle, Green
River.

There waa a Special Beaeion of
Korein Temple Ancient Order of
the M>atic Shrine held at Caaperon
March lOtb, l'.llii.

One hundred and twelve Novicea,
were initiated into the mvalerieiof
the order; five luindrcd Shrinera
were present and Witneued t!*f
Pilgrimageover the hotsands.

The neaaiona of theChapter, Com*
mandery and Shrine wert well at-
tended by Maaona from all parts
of the Bt;>te. and Home » tsitors from
other states were piesent. Tlie
CaapCf Masons wert roval hu?-t~
and wervetl delicious banqneta for
each of the bodies in their temple,
which is large, beantilul and com-
modious.

The next neasiona are to be held
atSl.eridan in March, 1017.

Mr. Huuh returned Sunday and
reports Casper prospering wonder-
hilly, and that oil shipments from
thatpoint ia two hundred cars daily
The Standard and Mid-West oilcon:
parties both have large refineries
there.

There were two bands and a par-
ade, which extended four blocks.
A special train to and from Casper,
was provided for the Masons.

Mrs. Keyes Dead.
Mrs Jennie Little Keyes, wife of I

Bishop Alma Keyeaof I'intah, died
at the family residence last Sunday
afternoon. Death was due tocaret-
monia of the stomach, from which
the deceased had b-?en suffering
since November, 1915. She had been
confinedto her room for the past
month. Mrs. Keyea was born in
Knuland. Aui;udt &), 18.iO thedauKh-
ter of William and Elizabeth Little.
Shecame to I'tah in1887, as a Mor-
mon convert, being: baptized into
thechurch in Pennsylvania, on her
way to the mountains. Settling at
Grass Creek, the family lived there
four years and Mrs. Keyes then
moved to I'intah for permanent
residence. During her 'S! years of'
life in the Uintah ward, the deceas-1ed was an active church worker,
taking; particular interest in the re- ;
lief society and primary associa- \
tiutis. She was twice married, her j
firsthusband being Thomas James, j
who died in 18'.»2. Following Mr. j
James' demise, the widow was mar- i
ritU to Bishop Alma Keyes, who, j
with the following'children sur\i\<?;
her: ThomasPenins of Qgdcn; Al- [
bert James and Harry Keyes of \Kvanston; Mrs. KlUahethBpilabury i
of Otfden; and EvelynandTheodore
Keyea of I'intah. Ten grandchild-
ren also survive.

The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon, and interment was in
the Uintahcemetery.— Ogden Stan-
dard.
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Get a Fresh Start!
! For men who got away to a false start on a pipe

or home-made cigarettes PrinceAlbert hasa word /*=ss^jSS9sam^
or two for what ails their smokeappetites! K^iStJjiiS^
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so r^*^^~^-ul|

i different, such a fine finvor, so cool and cheerful and ij|ill® iISpIUP"1! friendly,you11 get anew ideaofsmoke joyI Thepatented I■/oq\ ■

I process fixes that
—

andcurs out bite and parch! f /JfiLX I
And this little preachment is also for men who think | IHJL nft I ;

| tliey'ret»n the right track. Ail tobe said is that the sooner \ Iraßy '
■"

i yoa lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince f|V^M/| Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery that'll be f i - || worthalot to your peace of mir-d and I \ '
Buy Pri'-a Alhert all ooor tnncniPI

'OSACgn 1
6ii#», 5.; tidyr€dtina,loc; "
pcand nr.j half.pound tin Qe\ the idea of smoking en you want n,. .. .. ... .hurmdars

—
and— that c'juy o fl« IMrtr«rj« ""« of (fcn tidr""araS^SStatr%; wilhout a comeback— rAar sP.A./ tyggt^Saga

I*cA £MUST7 '"
R- J-REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,Win.ton-S.lem,N.C. 1'*"*"°n*

I Attention! |
W& r CONOMY is the most essential '\ ,/
HP element of success. If you Q^
§@ would be a successful man you |||§
Wfjk must save your money. ||P
8E No matter how little it is you will be

WELCOME at ..^^.^ H
T'wjr'

I Stockgrowers 1
IS| Evanston HA.ISm\. Wyoming

H WILLIAM PUGH, Cashier.

j "Where You Get theBest." I
: BoiledHam a Specialty. :. ___ — " jjj
:Try Our Complete Pure Kettle Ren-1Fresh Fish and :
:Stock of Fresh dered LARD I Oysters :
:and Cured Meats a Specialty | each week :
: Ft.Bridger and Randolph Butter— Always Fresh
1 Special Prices on Halves and Quarters.

Aili fui Them. .

!PALACE MEAT MARKETI
KNODER &HEWARD, Proprietor*.

" Evanston ■'.'#.," Wyoming \\

DR. L A. CHFFSE
DENTIST

OFFICE IN HOLLAND BUILDING.
■Phoii. 87 1Ring.

EVANSTON, WYOMING

■■"QVaWIFT A CO." »re uetiitf ttuiikly ■
Ibought by Muiiufvi'tureri. ■■ jJTod* uiudolm«k;tcht.««iiJ «*£■"« 'tym ■■uf your iuvuutiuii fur Mil BBAIIOM■■aainiwrl uu patenutbillty. We vetpal-■lIX« Ik> fu« WrlUt tor out fiw) twuk ■Iof 'Mi ..■ " I

' tnvntfaa* ■
ID.SWIFT & CO.IIPatent Lawyers. Ittitb l»»» I
»io7Sev*iitl^C*WMhHjytoi^Mj

$l,ooo,ooo_Contract Let.
O«d«n. March uth KUpai^ehBrother! of Heutrice. Neb, ami Denver, obtained the ll.OOO.OU) contractfor sec-Dud track work on the I'nionPacific batwaea Ca«tle Kock aud

\V i-.it.h in Summit county, tift>iiiil«h eaiit of O^den, uccordiiitf toreportM rtaching Utah Conatruction
coni|>un> orticei* here. Kilpatrickaulno obtained tlie contract for buildmn the branch line from Wamunttfr, Wyo., to (."rain, Colo.A. W. McDnllie, truininuHter for
Hi. Union Pacific, say* he has re-Ctivedno iiifonnutiontliat the on
tract was awarded, and hit* wriii...divinionMiiperiiitendent, H K Ton
«.\ it OtMytaae, lor particulars.

a
The Tunes always gives lirst

ami all the news, ami von can
get it at |1M the year, in ad-
vance

—
save 60 cents by paying

ahead.
Good city property aud ranch-

«a fur Hale. M. W. Isherwood.

Home Cooked Food

We have recently renovated
thruout and guarantee the

best service on short
orders, etc. at popu-

lar prices.
Excellent SundayDinner 25c
A Good Place to Eat
Bon Restaurant

Open All Hours
CHOP fUKY AMi Noom.KS

1 1 J"oraerfro^y(wr local dealer
jffi n W BdxrSrrtniuri&lflaKlniCa,

We.Repair Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles and
Mesh Bags. Bring in your repair work.

Complete line of Watches, Clocks, Silverware
-:- -:- and Diamonds at all times -:- -:-

Goodman & Christman,
U. '*" and O. S 1.. Wnttli [ospectori.

KVAN.STOX, OBKKNXIVBK, wvo. NONTPBUER, IDAHO

Tfire insurance!
The Best Companies
The Best Protection

Surety Bonds
Real Estate
Rentals
Coal
Notary Public

List your Town Property and
Ranches (or Sale.

Office Evanston Nat'l Bank Bldg. 'Phone 94

HATTEN BROS.
Evanston, Wyoming

Farmers Attention! Butter
Wrappers printed at this ofio*.
I'cr thousand Bbeeti, $2.76; for
ftOO theotf, |1.75« Not printed.
per ltx) ibeeti 16c. Buy of us
and save money.

New Dray Service.
Theundersigned haveestablished

a new dray and transfer buuinesa
in Bvaaaton and reapectfullyaohcil
a tttiare ot public patronunc, uMiir
in- diii- and all prompt ami i.ncful
nertice. Ltave ordera at PC, w.
Inlierwood's iiflii'i-.

'
I'lione Ilts.

ady. I*, ft A.NDKKSON &i SON.

Dr. A. P. Thompson
Physician and Surgeon

LVANSTON NATLBANK BLDG. t\m»Vk%

A clean Coal, kelp* keep a
hoiuu clean. Buru Lezcart

AUIOROS.
LEADING

PAINTERSI
and

PAPER
IHANGERSI

AllWork Guaranteed

No. 378 EmlMain»tr««t|

fc»«n.lon . . Wyoming
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